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188 Poems on feveral Occ asions.
So does the chilnefs to each vital part
Spread by degrees, and creeps into her heart
'Till hard'ning every where, and fpeechlefs grown,
She fits unmov'd, and freezes to a Stone.
But ftill her envious hue and füllen rnien
Are in the fedentary figure feen.

EuropaV Rape.
When now the God his fury had allay'd,

And taken vengeance of the ftubborn Maid,
From where the bright Athenianturrets rife
He mounts aloft, and re-afcends the skies.
Jove law him enter the liiblime abodes,
And, as he mix'd among the crowd of Gods,
Beckon'd him out, and drew him from the reft.
And in foft whilpers thus his will expreft.

" My trufty Hermes, by whofe ready aid
t( Thy Sire's commands are thro ' the world convey'd,,
" ReJtiime thy wings, exert their utmoft force,
" And to the walls of Sidon fpeed thy courfe;
" There find a herd of Heifers wand'ring o'er
u The neighbouring hill, and drive 'em to the {höre,

Thus fpoke the God, concealing his intent.
The trufty Hermes on his meflage went,
And found the herd of Heifers wand'rinoro'cr

O

A neighbouring hill, and drove 'em to the fhore,-

Where
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Where the King's Daughter with a lovely train
Of Fellow-Nymphs, was iporting on the piain.

The dignity of empire laid afide,
(For love out ill agrees with kingly pride.)
The Ruler of the skies, the thundering God,
Who fliakes the world's foundations with a nod,
Among a herd of lowing Heifers ran,
Frisk'd in a Bull, and bellow'd o'er the piain.
Large rolls of fat about his fhoulders clung,
And from his neck the double dewlap hung.
His skin was whiter than the fnow that lies
Unlully'd by the breath of Ibuthern skies;
Small fliining horns on his curl'd forehead fland,
As turn'd and polifh'd by the work-man's hand -3
His eye-balls rolPd, not formidably bright,
But gaz'd and languifh'd with a gentle light.
His every look was peaceful, and expreft
The foftnels of the Lover in the Beaft.

Agenofsroyal daughter, as fhe pUiy'd
Among the fields, the milk-white Bull furvey'd,
And view'd his Ipotlefs body with delight,
And at a diftance kept him in her fight.
At length fhe pluck'd the rifing flowers, and fed
The gentle beaft, and fondly ftroak'd his head.
He ftood well-pleas'd to touch the charming fair,
But hardly could confine his pleafure there.
And now he wantons o'er the neighbouring ftrand,
Now rowls his body on the yellow fandj

And
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And now, perceiving all her fears decay'd,
Comes toffing forward to the royal Maid ;
Gives her his breaft to ftroke, and downward turns
His grifly brow, and gently ftoops his horns.
In flowery wreaths the royal Virgin dreft
His bending horns, and kindly clapt his breaft.
'Till now grown wanton, and devoid of fear,
Not knowing that fhe preß: the Thun derer,
She place'd her felf up-on his back, and rode
O'er fields and meadows, feated on the God.

He gently march'd along, and by degrees
Left the dry meadow, and approach'd the feas
Where now he dips his hoofs and wets his thighs,
Now plnnges in, and carries off the prize.
The frighted Nymph looks backward on the ftioar,
And hears the tumbling billows round her roar -}
But ftill ftie holds him faft : one hand is born
Upon his back the other grafps a horn :
Her train of ruffling garments flies behind,
Swells in the air, and hovers in the wind,

Through ftorms and ternpefts he the Virgin bore,And lands her fäfe on the D 'tEieanfhore •
Where now, in his divineft form array'd,
In his True ihape he captivates the Maid j
Who gazes on him, and with wondering eyes
Beholds the new majeftick figure rife,
His glowing features, and celeftial light,
And all the God difcovefd to her fight.
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